AGENDA – MONTHLY MEETING OF APRIL 02, 2018

Salute to the Flag

Attendance:

T. Ventre_____ D. Amigh_____ T. Shaw_____ B. Carson_____ D. Glunt, Jr._____
C. Dutrow_____ B. Robertson_____

Other Visitors to Meeting:

Minutes of the Regular Monthly Meeting of February 05, 2018.

MOTION: _____SECONDED: _____VOTE: _____

01. William R. & Susan J. Smith Property Line Change, as submitted by Gerald L. Pastva, P.L.S. Blair County Planning Commission review is received. The municipal review period will end on 07/09/2018.

Waivers are Requested:

§403 Plan Scale 1” = 50’ (plan is drawn 1” = 60’)

§403.A.18 Septic Easement should specify in favor of Tax Parcel 4-7-62-1

§403. B.2 Contour Lines, no construction or earthmoving activities are proposed

§508.A.1 & 508.B.1: 15’ Public Road Frontage, no new lots are created

William R. & Susan J. Smith Property Line Change:

MOTION: _____SECONDED: _____VOTE: _____

Other Business:

The next Blair Township Planning Commission will meet on Monday, May 07, 2018.
Motion to Adjourn.

MOTION: _____ SECONDED: _____ VOTE: _____

________________________________________________________________________

The meeting adjourned at: __________p.m.